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The column, “No Comment,” 
should not be regarded as neces
sarily reflective of NAM position 
or policy, for it is a reporting of 
incidents and conversations which 
its author thinks might be of gen
eral interest.

Interstate Region Shocked by Tragic 
Accident That Claims Lives of Five

WASHINGTON—A major con
stitutional debate is forseen in 
Congress over proposals to ex
pand coverage under the wage- 
hour law.

The crux of the fight is an at
tempt of some Senators — sup
ported by unions — to extend 
federal control in this field be
yond anything ever proposed be
fore.

Success in the movement, op
ponents say, would make Con
gress supreme over all business— 

^however small — and destroy 
rights of the states.

Committee Consideration Un
der Way — The issue was first

Published in the Interests o f Beaverhead County 
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In the worst disaster ever to befall a group o f Dillon 

people, the bodies of five who vanished in a plane homeward- 
bound from Logan, Utah last Tuesday afternoon were re
covered on a wooded slope below Pleasant*. Valley ridge
about eight miles south of Monida Pass in Idaho last Thurs- "u - , c  7T71 ~  7 "  _ _ _  “  ~
day afternoon. Wed., March 6, 19o7 —  Dillon, Mont. —  Vol. LXVI—  No.:36

Dead were Donald J. Smith, 33, Dillon city attorney; his 
wife, Anna Lou, 33; their four-months-old daughter, Debra;
Weldon Payne, 41, Dillon automobile dealer and garage oper
ator, and Payne’s 14-year-old son, Reed. The bodies were 
brought to the Brundage Funeral Home here about 5 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon in a hearse driven by Walter Brundage 
and the Beaverhead Ambulance driven by Vernon Nelson.

Word reached the sheriff’s office here by short wave radio 
at 12:50 p.m. that the crash scene had just been located by a 
ground patrol some 500 to 600 yards from where the U. S.
Highway crosses Pleasant Valley by viaduct. The first brief 
statement said the plane was believed to have burned and

VIGILANTE ANNUAL MEETING N E X T 
WEDNESDAY IS ALL-DAY PROGRAM 
W ITH NATIONAL ADMINISTRATOR

The Vigilante Electric Cooper- ; which he operated himself until 
ative’s annual meeting will be his appointment as administrator 
held in Dillon, Wednesday, March ôr ru^ l  electrification. The 48- , ,  , ,, . , year-old Coloradan will be visit-13. Highlight of the annual meet- ing an area in Southwestern Mon- 

p >e ®n appearance by tana similar to the one m which David A Hamil, administrator for he lives in Colorado.
Rural Electrification, U. S. D e-, 0ther highiights of the an_

there was no sign of Jife. This was the grim word that people S ^ L e f t o  ' ̂ n u a?Y om i Electric Fair which
throughout the interstate region of Montana and adjoining 
Idaho had dreaded receiving.

About 40 minutes later, at 1:30® 
word came that the wreckage had 
been reached and that the plane

rated this session in a hearing of j had not burned. Coroner Ray- 
the Senate Labor Cpmmittee. The i mond Schwartz, Sheriff John

M a c D o n a l d  and Undersheriff 
Lloyd Thomas were at the scene 
in a short time.

Probate Judge Lowell L. Leek 
of Dubois, Idaho, arrived as act-

s„me controversy also is pending 
in the House Labor Committee.

The bill which would give the 
feaeral government unpreceden
ted power is sponsored by Sen- __
ators Morse of Oregon, Murray of 7ng coroner o f ’ Clark county, 
Montana, Neely of West Virginia, Idaho, and authorized the re- 
ana McNamara of Michigan, all moval of the bodies after view- 
Democrats-. The latter was a labor ing the scene. Judge Leek said, 
union official before coming to j “The pilot was either lost or try- 
Congress. I hig to circle back to Dubois when

Under the bill, about 10,000,000 he went into the timber. He must

County Ambulance 
Has Impressive 
Service Record

ington, D. C., and will 3lso make whl begin at 9:00 a.m. in-the Vigi- 
an appearance at the Huntley lante Eiectric building.' The an-i 
project.near Billings. nual luncheon will be served by

The national administrator was the ladies of St. James ,Guild at 
appointed May 28 by P r e s id e n t :  the Beaverhead c o u n t y  high; 
Dwight D. Eisenhower to oversee , {Continued on Page a,
the work of rural electrification ' ---------------------------
in the Department of Agriculture. I I a a m i h »  D a h I a  
Cattlemen and livestock feeder C(g| |||ji O i l  B l O l l l v  
Hamil is a man who knows the ®
problems of the western area,1 j 
being in the business of ranching 
himself. Hamil owns a large cattle

a d d i t i o n a l  persons would be 
brought under the law. These 
have not been covered because 
they are in what has been con
sidered intrastate business — and 
thus outside federal jurisdiction 
— or because of specific exemp
tions.

Broad terms of Bill — The
(Continued on Page 8)

(Continued on Page 9)

Right or Wrong
by George M. Melton

I cannot say, and I will not say
That he is dead—he is just away.
With cheeery smile, and a wave 

__ of the hand,
He "has wandered into an - un

known land.
And left us dreaming how -very 

fair
It needs must be since he lingers 

there.
—James Whitcomb Riley
Friday, March 1

Last evening as we walked 
away from the scene of the cruel 
tragedy which took the lives of 
two of our beloved townsmen and 
some members of two families, I 
wondered if there were an ade
quate way to bespeak our sorrow 
for these fine people. Alas, we 
must take what God gives'. And 
We can only say the humble 
things which come to our minds 
and hearts.

Our sorrow was like the fierce 
gale that wrapped their plane in 
fog and mystery and blinded 
them just long enough to drive 
them into an unseen forest and 
reached out to encircle them in a 
few brief seconds with the finality 
of death.

As we walked along a rim of 
deep crusted snow by the edge of 
Pleasant Valley, (A name some
one gave this attractive spot long 
ago) it was hard to realize that it 
had become the Valley of Death 
for our beloved townsmen and 
their dear ones.

The t h o u g ht occurred that 
wherever, there are valleys there 
are rivers, strange though they 
sometimes be. Here was the little 
river, so peaceful, it brought to 
mind the name it has^- Pleasant 
Valley. Now though, asVof today, 
it had become a ri^eperfmo return 
for these cherished friends. We

(Continued on Page 5)

Proclamation 
World Day of Prayer 

March 8, 1957
WHEREAS, World Day of 

Prayer will be observed 
this year in some 20,000 
communities in the United 
States and in 143 countries 
around the world and 

1V1IEREAS, we acknowledge 
our need of Divine Guid
ance in these uncertain 
times

NOW THEREFORE, I, Phil
lip J. Lovell, Mayor of the 
City of Dillon, do hereby 
proclaim Friday, March 8, 
1957 as ,

World Day of Prayer 
in this community and 
urge our citizens to ob
serve the day by attending 
the p u b l i c  services of 

> Prayer afforded, and also 
by private prayer to Al
mighty God for humility, 
wisdom and courage to 
solve the profound prob
lems of our times.

Philip J. Lovell 
Mayor

l  •  •  ,  -  ,  i i  i H i i d w X X ,  v  * »  X LJ  C 4  A C L  A  g v  w d  V  v A  wi An impressive record of service ranci1 near « Atwood, Colorado, 
to the whole county has been 
rendered by the Beaverhead 
Ambulance which was put into 
service on May 27, 1954 by the 
Soroptimist club of Dillon.- 

A record of the service rend
ered has been compiled from the 
ambulance log since that day al
most three years ago when it 
made its first run. Since then ap
proximately 400 calls Have been 
made that has taken the vehicle 
to almost every district in the 
county. 1 1

Statistics on the ambulance ’ 
show that it averages 12% calls *1 
per month — 150 a year. Up to 
Feb. 1, 1957 the ambulance speed
ometer had clocked 16,024 miles, 
and besides covering the county 
it had also made trips to Butte,
Bozeman, Galen, Warm Springs 

j and Anaconda.
I About 50 different drivers have 
! operated the ambulance during 
I the 32 months period — a fact to 
¡remember inasmuch as wear is 
¡increased.

(Continued on Page 8) David A. Hamil

Exciting Sled Races of Big Hole 
Association All Set for Sunday

Frank Lightfoot of Jackson, one admission charge of four-bits per 
|of the committee promoting the person (children under 12, free)
I annual races and show of the Big w-ill be .made and local organiza- 
I Hole Snow-sled Association to be ; tions will serve hot lunches. ■
! held Sunday, March lQNhas been | Mr. Lightfoot said that adi- 
I in Dillon in the interests of the ! quate parking accomodations for 
ibig event. la large crowd have been set aside,
i Mr. Lightfoot said there is ! Last year the event attracted 
¡plenty of snow and the races are ¡more than 1,200 spectators, 
¡scheduled to begin at 1:30 Sunday I So that all may know what is 
¡afternoon. The race course is at going on and who winners of the 
l the Hirschy ranch, mid-way be
tween Wisdom and Jackson. An 6--------- --------------------------------------

Change at City 
Hall Thursday Eve
- A  public hearing on the re
routing of- U. S. Highway 91 
through Dillon will be conducted 
at the City Hall tomorrow night 
(March 7) by officials of the Mon
tana highway' department, ac
cording to an official notice in to
day’s Examiner.

The hearing' will be held to 
comply with provisions of the 
Federal Aid Highway act of 1956 
which specifies that any state  ̂
highway department must be'able ' 
to certify that such hearings have 
been held or that the public -has 
had the opportunity for such 
hearings under certain: conditions.

Conditions stipulated are when 
a federal aid highway project in- 
volves the bypassing of, or going : 
through any city, town or village, ' 
the hearing insures that consider- ; 

ration has been given the economic ; 
¡effects of such a location. ■ t

The project involved in this 
hearing is embraced in Dillon’s 
Special Improvement District No. i'
ll, for which $77,000 in bonds to 
finance the city’s one-fourth, 
share, were recently sold to a . 
Seattle firm. The. highway- change; 
involved would route- U. S. 91 i 
from Montana street along Helena ■? 
to Atlantic, and "south on Atlantic is 
to re-connect with the present 2 
route , at the corner of Glendale.

Highway officials have - given : 
assurance that the city could still

’ ^Continued on Page 8) : •

Carla Andrus and 
Boone Sparrow 
Are Award Winners

| Carla Andrus and Boone Spar- 
in n „ . „  f r .iir .w c  a  '  (si hr. n n ro^  are t h e  Beaverhead county 

1 the 10,257 boys and girls most helpful to her club and the ? vpr. r, in, th-mnnh ¡high school winners of the local
itana who carried 4-H p ro -, county 4-H council. Verna Marie 'fis +hmnrt inn hn P”  jElks National. Foundation Schol-
in  1057. s n m p  .SI w p r p  h a ?  rp p p ivp H  cn p p ia l arship Awards. The finalists from

by^a^raee committee compkosed°of College of Edu-
Kenneth Krause, Jack Shepherd, ^  FresemalL

Dillon Girl Chosen One of Four to 
Represent Montana 4-H in Canada

From
in Montana
jects in 1957, some 51 were has received special training in 
granted special awards for ex- this line at 4-H Congress and at 
eeptional work done. Among this ¡Junior Leader Camps. . 
number, Verna Marie Jenkins of j Although her success in these 
the Dillon Hi-Lighters club of;many accomplishments has been 
Beaverhead county was one o f 1 
four chosen to represent Mon
tana at the Canadian 4-H Club 
Week in Alberta.

In her six years of 4-H work, !
Verna Marie has shown steady

various events are, there will be 
constant announcements over a 
public address system as the 
races progress during the after
noon.

Thé snow-sleds will be classed 
in groups according to horse-

(Continued on Page 8)

Hew Grasshopper
and very creditable improvement¡D||j)f| P l o f l l f O f l  
in both project work and leader- I t U f l l l  ■ 8d l l  lit#IS

For April Letting
Mayor Requests 
Gilbert To Be 
City Attorney

ship development. Beginning with 
a project of three garments in her 
first year, 1951, Verna Marie com
pleted 78 garments last year. In 
the six years of clothing projects 

¡she has completed 235 garments,
I sewing not only for herself, but 
¡for other members of her family.

Bob „Peterson, Charles Ralston 
and Clayton Huntley. They fall 
in the following c lassifica tions: 
Dash races — all class of snow- 
sleds; oval race — all classes; re
lay race — one sled from each 
class running as a team; snowshoe 
race — free-for-all, and must be 
seen to be appreciated.

Following tne events, Mr. Light
foot said all who want the exhil-

(Continued on Page 8)
I

The State Highway department ¡Three from Soil
is said to be planning to let con- - _  „ A I „
tracts in April to construct, and ¡SG rVlC© O fflC G  
complete with oil surface the seg- 

Her record in Foods is equally ¡ment of the Dillon-Jackson high- 
good — improving each year un- way extending from the end of 
til a total of 2626 meals have been the present blacktop near Badger 
prepared over the six-year pert ¡Pass to the Harrison lane on the
iod. I Grasshopper. The new construe- vice office, will preside at a fare-

Although she has had a busy I tion, it is reported, will follow the ¡well party honoring Trueman An- 
Mayor P. J. Lovell said today 4-H program, Verna Marie has I route change proposed a year ago derson, state conservationist of 

that he has asked W. G. Gilbert taken part jin many school and j to approach within a short dis-1 Bozeman, during the ;  three-day 
Jr. to serve the remainder of the church activities. tance of Bannack and thence meeting ; of area personnel in

At Area Meeting
Ben Slanger, work unit conser

vationist of the Dillon Soil Ser

current term as City Attorney | This _godd record has brought 
and will offer his name for c o n -  her many county recognitions:

across the high bench to Mill Butte; which started today. Mr. 
Point, thus eliminating the steep Anderson will retire from the ser-

and Joan Marie Ryan.
Any high school senior and 

college freshman, sophomore, or 
junior were eligible to apply for 
the scholarship. The entries were 
judged on the following merit • 
standards: scholarship, citizen
ship, personality; leadership, pet- 
severance, resourcefulness, pa
triotism, general worthiness and- 
financial need. The four local 
winners'will have their entries 
sent to Butte for state competi
tion. Winners of the state awards

(Continued on Page 8)

firmation by the city council at first place, Dress Revue and and troublesome grades at Tay- vice on April 1. 
the regular meeting tonight. At-¡Youth Fair in 1953; delegate to lor Creek and other hills on the Three members of the Soil Con 
tomey Gilbert who has previously ! 4-H Congress twice; Blue Ribbon present route between Badger 
served in this position, will be ' and $20 second place prize at Dis- Pass and Mill Point, 
completing the unexpired term of trict Youth Electric Fair; second The department has been busy 
Don Smith, victim of a fatal plane place prize of $20 in Montana ] securing right of way easements

servation Service office here at
tending the meeting are , Mr. 
Slanger, Roy Bergstrom, agricul
tural engineer, and Dean Farns-

accident last week. Thq term lasts Power Public Cake Bake, and along the new route for several worth, soil scientist. Slanger and

THE W EEK’S WEATHER
Moderate weather of the pre

vious week continued through 
Sunday when another cool period 
set in as shown below. A blanket 
of snow again covered the giQKficr 
Tuesday and though much of it 
melted, the countryside is again 
white. This morning a low of 2 
above was recorded at the West
ern College weather station which 
compiled the record shown below.

until a successor is appointed and numerous pins -for achievement
confirmed following the city elec- ¡in various 4-H fields.
tion in April. I Her Junior Leadership has been

weeks according to the report Bergstrom will both act as pro- 
which came from a dependable I gram chairmen during, the ses- 
source. - |sion.

Date Day: . H L P
Feb. 27 Wed............... ...50 31 ■—:
Feb. 28 Thurs............ ...47 20 •__
Mar. 1 Fri............... ...50 19 ■__
Mar: 2 Sat. ........ ;..... ...54 19 — .

Mar. 3 Sun................ ...50 31 • —
: Mar. 4 Mon. ...40 • 20 T
Mar. 5 Tues. ..:......... ...24 7 .16

Average for week •45 21
Total precipitation ,16


